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have a §PEiCIAL SALE during the month of May , which will give you as good
WILL as you can get anywhere , including everything in our line. Below you

will find a few of; our prices.

White Dress. Goo s ,
'

' 45 cent Dotted Swiss will go
\ \ :vt

5)5)
. cent Dotted Swiss will go-

at. . .

. 25 cent Dotted Swiss will go ) |]
at MU

| ; 35c Lace Striped goods for white OJjn
<

; waists will go at LUU

{ 25c Lace Striped Goods for white
waists will go at-

5J5c White Persian Lawns will go-

at. . .

25c White Persian Lawns will g-

oUnderwear.

at. .

.

o Ladies' Colored Vests , regular price 1JJn| 25cwillgoat lub-

Ladies' and children's Summer Vests
in all sizes , regular price 15c , go at. .

,
* to > , ,

no ,

. N. HTJ8B. Publlaber.

DAILY.-
KatnblUhed

.
, 1SS7 ,

Eyerr day excapt Sniulny. fly carrier per
<r* k , It ceuti. 1)7) mnil p r year , 16.0-

0.WKEKLY

.

.

Th Nswi , eitabllihQd. 1SS-
I.TheJonrunl

.

, ettablifhcd 187-

1Ev ry Friday , By mall per year , 1.50 ,

Entared at the PoetoQlca at Norfolk , Neb. , nt-
ncoad eleit matter.-

Taltpliones

.

: Kdltorlnl Department , No , 2! )

Ilnilnete Oflloe and Job Roomt , No , 322.

Democrats in congress are , as bns
been their custom for ,

proving themselves excellent obstruc-
tionists.

¬

. An observer of their proceed-
ings

¬

has declared that when yon find n
democrat with constructive tendencies
he ifl not n good democrat.

The Omaha jobbers have been making
merry with their customers in the south
half of the state , If the north Platte
country had a little better conueotion
with St. Joe and Kansas City the Omaha
wholesalers might see the advantage oi
making un occasional visit to this part
of the state-

.In

.

his candid admission that the
American Sugar Refining company hns
undertaken to dispose ofthe beet sugar
industry as a dangerous rival , it is con
ddered that President Havemeyer has
made a good opening1 for the prosecu-
tion of his company nuder the fedora
law for violation of the law in
restraint of trade. It is evident that he
talked too much and rather than
benefited his company.

There is one fact in connection witl
trnst question that those opposed to-

gnch combinations are inclined to over-
look , which is that in order to make
money the people must have money to-

bny their products and their greates
prosperity naturally depends on the

prosperity for the people
They can no more squeeze blood from a
turnip than can a single individual o
company , and it stands them in baud to-

eee that the source of their wealth i-

nnimpared by favoring methods by
which the common citizen may profit to
the greatest degree-

.At

.

last night's council meeting Mayo
3 oeuigstein , inentering, the year , pre
eonto'l a message reviewing the condi-
tious , post , present and future of tb-

city. . He felicitates the city upon it
improving financial condition and th
work that has been done toward its bet
termeut during the past year and make
lorne that will receiv

Lawns Batiste.
Our 25c Batiste

'
in blue and pink

will go at .

Lawns with fancy border ,

price 25c , will go at

Dimities , price 25ct
will go

Dimities , price lOc ,

will go at
Plain Dimities in light colors , reg-

ular
-

price 80c , will go at
and Dotted Piques , ICp

price 25c and 80c , will go at luu-

A full line of Swiss Lawns in all colors
will at 4c per y-

d.Neckwear.

.

.

A full line of ladies' and Stock
Collars , all latest styles , will go at and
below cost.

Also a nice line of Gents' Ties in four-
inhand

-

, string ties and bows that
are worth 50c , your choice

!

it ?

Sherman

injured

this

greatest

go

lie hearty approval of the people gen-

rally.
-

. Ho recommends that the ordi-

auces
-

bo revised and published in-

bookform and , considering that they
voro last printed almost a decade ago ,

ho necessity for such revision and
printing is apparent. Many of the ordi *

nances in the old book are now obsolete
and many new and important ones since
mssed are nqt available for reference by-

ho pnblio. The necessity for a-

jornianent gutter down either side of-

Jain street is also apparent. . During
he-fall , winter and spring- mouths the

need of .such is especially
pronounced ) The mud holes should be
eliminated from in front of the business
louses and inasmuch as the business-

men have shown a purpose of doing
what they can for the betterment of the
street by putting in permanent walks. ,

the city government should do ita share
toward placing the in
proper condition. been
;oo long delayed and should be under ¬

taken' at once. Sidewalks should be
built and kept in repair wherever the

of pedestrians create a suf-

ficient
¬

demand.. His desire tha.ti the
water commissioner and the engineer at
the , , do , not work at
cross purposes is likewise a worthy one
and on adjustment of possible differ-
ences

¬

should be undertaken. The light-
ing

¬

question is and some set-

tlement
¬

should bo mode that would be
satisfactory to the people. There is-

an demand for better
lighted streets but there has been an un-

deniable .change in sentiment as to
how the matter should bo settled since
the last bond election. The suggestion
of more thoroughly informing the people
on the subject is a fair ono and those on
either side of the question should be
willing that such knowledge be fur
uishod that will enable them to arrive
at a just conclusion regarding the
matter. It cannot bo hoped (that there
will bo satisfaction "with the present
number of street lights and with no

as to what should .be
done to au adjustment of the difllonlty-
It is desirable that the expense of an-

other election bo saved if that will no
settle the matter , but if it will perma-
neutly dispose of the controversy i
should bo undertaken , It might bo
possible to adjust the question withon
such expense but a settlement is de-

mandcd in some way , and perhaps a
thorough of municlpa
lighting by an committee
of ; conncilmenn would result lu sue !

settlement. This would be more eco
nomicol than an election , but if an eleo-

tiou is found necessary , the people conl
vote with an that wonh
enable them to reach a just and satis-
factory conclusion.

CREEK.
Earnest Hans was in Norfolk Tues

day.O.
.

. L. Fisher of Oakdale had business
lore Saturday.

The Methodist parsonage was neatly
epainted this week.
Peter Boss shipped a carload of fat

steers to Omaha Monday ,

phas. T. Hainan has improved his
Iwelling with a fine porch.-

H.

.

. R. Lymau returned Monday from
a week'B visit in South .

Berry has shipped six double-
decked carloads of sheep this week-

Ohae.

\
. Brown of Omaha is looking

after hero this week.
Otto H. Mans has returned from a-

week's visit to his ranch near Inman.-

A.

.

. P. Pilger and Carl Kortli of Nor-

folk
¬

transacted business here .

. 0. P. Montross and little daugh-
er

-

; Mildred visited in Norfolk Tuesday.
Miss Martha Pronss went to Norfolk

and Miss Pearl Smith to Madison Satur ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Leonard Brown of

Meadow Grove visited friends here
Tuesday.

The creamery is receiving milk' four
days injhetweek now and will soon , be
running everyday.-

J.

.

. H. Allen went to Oakdalo Sunday
to work with the on
the Scribner branch.

County Clerk Emil Winter and At-

torney
¬

Fred Davis of Madison were
here on business .Friday.

Robert Pngh and Lambert Krbel
expect to open a meat market one door
east of the Palace saloon.

Contractor Herman Werner of this
town was given the contract for build-
ing

¬

the new Catholic church.
Joseph Severa will have a cement

walk laid in front of his dwelling
on the south side of Main street.-

Chas.

.

. Fensko had a very fine monu-
ment

¬

sot over the grave of his mother
in the Lutheran cemetery this week.

Sunday services nt the Lutheran
church will be hold at 0:80: during the
summer , beginning with next Sunday ;

The Wilberger family will leave for
Butte , Boyd county , Friday , where .

has a position as elevator
boss ,

Next Sunday is Pentcost or Whit-
Sunday and special festival services will
bo held in the Luthran and Catholic
churches.-

A

.

new pressed brick walk is to be-

layed along the length of the block
whiah contains the postoflice , and the
old walks are being removed and the

Boys' Linen Suits.
Suits that are worth 75c will go ,

your choice

Boys' , three piece , size from 3-

to 9 years , 3.50 and 4.00 will go (JO QC

lot , size from 6 to 13 years , in
two piece , guaranteed to wear as (PI 1C
good as any 8.00 suit , will go at. . 3)li/U) /!

Men's Underwear.-

A

.

big line of men's UnHCp
derwear that will go on this sale , each LUU

*

Men's Night Shirts.-

A

.

full line of Night Shirts well worth
1.75 , will go in this sale , your choice "

7fjh

filling of dirt put in to such
.

Day of Oakdale who is now
braking on the Scribner branch , visited

\ with his brother , Stanton Agent W. O.
Day , Sunday.

Ralph Simmons went to Boyd county
Monday to meet his brother Fred and
from there they will start for an over-
land

¬

trip through the western states.
One of the finest monuments ever

seen in this section of the country
was received here Monday and on
Tuesday was erected over the grave of
the late R. D. Scott.-

N.

.

. M. Lund has received the follow-
ing

¬

from the supreme tent , Knights of
the Maccabees of the World : "Port
Huron , Mich. , May 8 , 1002 1 herewith
enclose supreme tent warrant
for $200 drawn in favor of N. M. Lund ,

in payment of the fourth on
disability claim No , 418. G. J. Siecle ,
S.-R..K. "

Mr. Fred O. Pranner and Miss
were married at the Luthran

church by Rev. J. Hofman
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. After the cere-
mony

¬

the numerous invited guests cele-
brated

-:
the event at the home of the

bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Biermanu , three miles north of town.
The young rconple will live on one of
the groom's valuable farms eight miles
south'Of .

_ SEES ; AWFUL SIGHT.

With , She li
Unable to , .Child.

New York' May 1C , Crippled , with
and unable to move from

her bed , Mrs. William Wagner of New-
ark

¬

, N. J. , saw 'her daughter Edna , 2'/
years old , burn to death within a few
feet of her bed.-

Mrs.
.

. Wagner has been unable to
get out of bed for a month. While her
nurse was absent the child procured
matches , and , while playing with
them , set fire to her clothing and the
curtains. Mrs. Wagner screamed
loudly , but the child was fatally
burned before assistance arrived.
After the fire , which had spread about
the rooms , had been quenched , Mrs.
Wagner was found to bo ,

Clarlnda Murder .
, la. , May 1C. The body of

Miss Emma Moore , a beautiful young
woman of Clarlnda , was found In a
ravine near here yesterday , with a
pistol bullet In her brain. William
Lucas , a well known young man

, la. , Is under arrest , pend-
ing an The couple
were and left the home
of Miss Moore evening for
a drive. The next seen of the young
woman was when her body was found
Lucas will offer no of his
supposed connection with the crime
He denies all of the raur-
der , but refuses to give an account
of his movements after leaving the
borneof the dead girl's parents.

Wash Skirts.-
A

.

full line of Wash in all
sizes , will go for less than co-

st.Misses'

.

Hats
in Linen and Straw that were sold Q'f

for 50c and G5c , will go at

Shoes.-

We

.

have a full line of low shoes ,

sizes from 2 to 5 , that will go on this
sale for 49c , the ever ¬

in the cit-

y.Umbrellas.

.

.

A full line of and
i in black and colors , which is-
ii stock and must be out this

season , will go for less than cost.

We invite you coma and examine our stock which you will find complete and prices right
being trouble show goods. Yours for business

Proprietor.
The Noffolkjfieuus-

W.

NKW8JOU11NAI.

generations

recommendations

and

regular

Figured regular
at-

Striped regular

Striped regular

Neckties

improvement

thoroughfare
Thisvwork/has

reqntremrnts

pumpingStation

unquestioned

understanding

investigation'
unprejudiced

understanding

BATTLE

Dakota.-

Qeorge

bJ3'investments

Saturday.-

Mrs.

railroad.carpenters

Mr-
.Wilberger

all-wool

Another

Summer

preparatory
improvements.-

Rufns

disability

installment

Minna-
Biermann

Wednesday

town.-

MOTHER

Crippled .Rheumatism
HelpBurning

rheumatism

unconscious

Mystery-
.Clarlnda

of-

Clearmont
Investigation.

sweethearts
Wednesday

explanation

knowledge

Baum's Skirts

ladies'

biggest bargain of-

fered

children's ladies'
Umbrellas
Baum's closed

| to

pertinent

We SELL the

We also handle Carpets , Mattings and Window Shades
at the following prices :

Standard All Wool Ingrain Carpets , per yd 50c
Fine Japanese Mattings , per yd. , 15c to 40c

Window Shades , all colors , qualities and prices.
Call and examine our line of Furnitu-

re.HO

.

FMAN & SMITH

CO Ttf-

WISS E. Ji BENDER'S

FOR

ST MILLINERY.H-

HM

.

I I 'M"I-M 'M1"I"IMMIMII"I"I"MMHM"-

H0

-

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S GROCERY.A-

LL

.
ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money *

South side Main St. , between 2d and-8d * Telephone 4-

1.IHM'M

.

-1-H 11-1 111-H 1 11 1-M-M-H I"M-l-I Ml Vll'l' 1 M I H'M-1 ! <


